
With 3M™ Safety and Security Window Films your windows can be transformed from your weakest 
link to a source of strength, helping to protect your home and your family from threats such as break
-ins and severe weather events like hurricanes. 3M Safety and Security Window Films are designed 
to help hold the glass fragments together, reducing potential injury from flying glass during severe 

weather. Because these films help hold the glass together, a stronger barrier is created, slowing 
down criminals to the point where they may choose to flee for an easier target. 3M Safety and Secu-
rity Window Films are available in clear, safety-only versions, or as a combination film with both sun 
control & safety features. 

Ultra Prestige Series 

 
 The ultimate in high technology, offering 28 micro-layers of strong, tear-resistant Ultra  

 safety film with the added advantage of Prestige Series sun control films 

 Designed not to change the appearance of your home, allowing up to 70% of the visible  

 light through your windows 

 Holds glass together in the event of a break-in or severe weather 

Rejects up to 60% of the heat coming through your windows and reduces hot spots by rejecting up 
to 97% of the sun's infrared rays 

 

Ultra Series 

Ultra technology offers up to 42 micro-layers of strong, tear-resistant safety film 

 Superior performance over standard polyester films in blast and impact events 

 Available in clear safety film or with a tinted sun control option 

 

Safety Series 

 These 7 and 8 mil polyester films offer basic protection 

 Paired with a special thicker adhesive to help hold broken glass together 

       Available in clear safety film or with a tinted sun control option 

3M™ Impact Protection Attachment Systems 
 
 Bonds the filmed window to the frame with either an adhesive or profile option 

 Attachment system offers the highest level of protection—strong enough to handle even bomb blasts 

 Creates a robust window protection system that significantly outperforms window film-only installations 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: This product is not approved in the State of Florida for 

use as hurricane, windstorm, or impact protection from wind-borne debris from a hur-

ricane or windstorm. In compliance with Florida Statute 553.842, this product may 

not be advertised, sold, offered, provided, distributed, or marketed in the State of 

Florida as hurricane, windstorm, or impact protection from wind-borne debris from a 

hurricane or windstorm.  

http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Window_Film/Solutions/Markets-Products/Residential/Safety-Security_Window_Films/Ultra_Prestige_Series/
http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Window_Film/Solutions/Markets-Products/Residential/Safety-Security_Window_Films/Ultra_Protection_Series/
http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Window_Film/Solutions/Markets-Products/Residential/Safety-Security_Window_Films/Ultra_Protection_Series/
http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Window_Film/Solutions/Markets-Products/Residential/Safety-Security_Window_Films/Safety_Series/
http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Window_Film/Solutions/Markets-Products/Residential/Safety-Security_Window_Films/Safety_Series/
http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Window_Film/Solutions/Markets-Products/Residential/Safety-Security_Window_Films/Impact_Protection_Attachment_Systems/

